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Abstract
A field erperiment was conducted

during March-June 2008 at u'et-
land in Tamil Nadu Agrictrltural
University to optimize the spacing

and depth of transplar.rting in rice

cr-rltivation using a self propelled

rice transplanter (Yanmar 6 row).

The treatment consisted of 4 levels

of hill spacing (30 x 32 cm. 30 x 22

crn. -lt) l8 em and Jtt 16 cnl) in

the mair.r plot and depth of planting

(manual, 2 cm and 4 cm dePth) rn

the sub p1ot. Higher DMP (24'231

kg ha11, root length (16.63 cm),

number ol panicles m-r (862 rn-r)

ar,d grain yield (7.167 kg har) were

produced rvhen transPlanting was

done at 30 t 22 cm spacing (15 hiils

m':). Amor.rg the dePth of Planting,
increased plant dry matter produc-

tion (17..19E kg ha'), root length
(17.28 cm). number olPanicles m-:

(812 Nos. m-:). filled grains paniclel

(113). panicle length (22 cm) and

grain .vield (7.667 kg ha-r) were pro-

dtLced in ,i cm depth.

lntroduction
Food securitl'to the PeoPle is the

kef issue pressin-l tl.re scientists. bu-

reaucrats and polltlcians around the

r,volld. Arnong the tbod grains. rice

is one of the importar.rt stable lbods

lbr the i,rorld poptrlation. \lltt.r:t'r0
% of the lvorld's rice is produced in

Asia. In India. rice is the mrjor crop

and occupies the largest croPPed

area of ,1,1.2 Mha rvith a total Pro-
duction of 87.5 Mt and an average

productivity of 1.9 t ha'r (Natarajarl

et u1.,2008). To meet the gror'ring

demand required for the population"

the rice yield has to be doubled. SRI

is a method of cultivation in u'hich

higher yields are oblained rvith less

seed. less rvater andjudicial applica-

tion of fertilizer.
In all rice grorving regions ol the

country, there is acute shortage ol
human labour during the r:ice trans-

planting period and in many cases

this delays transplanting. leading
to reduced i,ield and less Profit' So,

transplar.rting by labour is becom-

ing diflicult in terms of economics,

though it is the eifective means of-

rice cultivation. In the SRI method

of cultivation. n-ranuaily marking ol
the plot rs done belbre transplanting

to ensure proper spacing Then la-

borirers ttansplant one or two young

rrce seedlins tn each grid ol the

marking. This n-rethod of planting

reqLrires carelul planting on the grid

uhich is difficult tbr the workers
uho do not normallv fbllorv ProPer
spacing in planting and maintain
seedling population per hill. More-
over. in the conventional method of
planting, 25-30 daY old seedlings

are transplanted. whereas' in the

SRI method of transPlanting, 15

da-v old seedlings are transplanted
(Berkelaar. 2001; Willem and Kas-

sam.2006).
Mechanization has become a ne-

cessity to reduce drudgerY in farm

operations including rvomen farm

workers. In order to overcome dil--

ficulties laced bY the workers in

transplanting the seedling. it is felt

that a rice transPlanter should be

deveioped fbr rice planting. In lndia

various types of rice transplanters
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Table 1 Eltect olspacrng and depth olplanting on gro\\'th. -u.'ield attributes and yield of rice

Fi1led grain
pan icle'r
(Nos.)

I

(imported from eastern countries,
viz. Japan, Korea, China, etc.) are

Llsed by the farmers. Spacing is
very in-rportant fbr optimum plant
population per unit area and will be

ref'lected on the yield of the crop.
Depth of planting is very crucial fbr
getting Llnifbrm establishment. The

correct planting depth rs one that
places the seed .uvhere it can imbibe
water for germination but not des-
iccate thereatter. ln the SRI tech-
niques 12-15 day o1d seedlings are

transplanted and rnechanical ri eed-
ing is done 10 days alter transplant-
ing. It is otlen necessar\-to plant
deeper to protect fronr mechanical
damage. But. it should be standarcl-

ized for getting higher vield. Hence.
a field study u,'as conduct.'d to
standardize the spacing and depth
olplanting r.vith a self propelled si-r

row Yanmar transplanter.

Materials and Methods

A field experiment u.as conducted
at u,etland in Tamil Nadu Agrrcul-
tural Universit,v during \larch-June
1008 * ith rnediurn drLlatrorr lrce
cultivar ADT 43 to optirnize the
spacing and depth of plar.rtin-u rritl.r

Treatments
DNIP

(kg har)

a sellpropelled six ror," Yanmar rice
transplarrter. The experirrent \\as
laid oLrt in a split plot design and
replicated thrice. The main plot rvas

comprised ol 4levels of plant spac-

ing (30 x 32 cm. 30 x 22 crn, 30
x 18 cm and 30 r 16 cm) and sub

plots comprised of depth of planting
(n-ranual. 2 cm and 4 crn). Rice seed-

lings ol 15 days o1d were used tbr
transplanting. Other management
practices like r'veeding, fbrtilization
and irrigation were done according
to standard procedr-rre folloived lor
SRI techniques.

Results and Discussion

Effect of Treatment on Grou'th
Attributes

Transplantir.rg .vounger seedlings
at an optimum spacing facilitates
use ol mechanical u"eeding ar.rd

perrnits greater root groll'th, better
tillering and provides other 1-avour-

able conditions tbr better growth.
especially soil aeration (Kiln-rar and

Shivay, 200,1). Signiticantly higher
DMP (Dry Matter Production) was
produced b.v a wider spacing ol 30
x 22 cm. DN,{P at harvest was 32.12

and zl8 ?i, higher in 30 x 22 cm

Number of
panicles

(Nos. m')

spacing (Table 1) over 30 x 32 cm
spacing and 30 x 16 cm spacing due

to the obvious reasons of optimum
plant population" better land area
and aiarlabilitr oI nutrients. uater
and energl'. Koma and Sinv (2003)

opined that u,ith more resources
available to the plants, more tillers
were produced r'vith more growth
above the ground ior eff-ective pho-

tosynthesis. Wider spacing (15 hills
m-r) enabled plants to receir.e radia-
tion tu,'ice that of densely spaced

ones. Light reached even los,er
leaves, u,hich also contributed to
production ol assimilates lbr plant
grou'th and der,.elopment (Mahender
Kurnar, c r ,t1." 2007 1.

Depth of planting is very crucial
for getting r-rniibrm establishment.
The correct planting depth is one
that places the seed u,here it can
imbibe u,ater tbr germination but
not desiccate thereafter. In the SRI
techniques. 12-15 day o1d seedlings
r,vere transplanted and mechanical
rveeding rvas done at 10 days after
transplanting. It w-as often neces-

sary to plant deeper to protect tiom
mechanical damage. Higher DMP of
17,498 hg ha I u,as produced by 4 cn-r

compared to 2 cm depth ol planting
due to roots that had strons anchor-

Panicle iength
(.r")

Grain yield
(kg ha r)

Spacing

30x32
(10 hills m r)

30x22
(15 hills m'r)

30x18
(18 hills m r)

10x16
(21 hills rr-:)

S.Ed.

cD (0.0s)

6,301

)4 )tl

20.699

510.29

I O)q 7l

Root length
(cm)

16.61

15.57

15.62

0.62

1.28

13.94

16.05

11.28

0.73

1.41

20

20

2\

93

99

98/dJ

635

E62

635

20.23

'11.02

65u

7)6

812

20.96

10.29

3.3'l

6.91

24

r.06

2.16

20

).1

22

1.02

2.01

ri )tt7

1.167

6.930

6,283

205.5r1
r'li tl

5.635

6,6t)l
7.6(t7

310. r 3

63 E.44

Depth of planting
\4anr,ral

2 crn depth
-l cm depth

S. Ed.

., to.orl I

l5 l)J

I 7,1 36

17.,198

"110.99

826.91

89

105

ii3
2.54

5.16
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age \\,ith soil u,hen planting depth
increased. It enabled the plants to
take nr-rtrient and u,ater lrom a deep-
er layer. Shallou, depth ol planting
leads to a shallou rooring pattern
and also most roots are distributed
in top layer. and roots become shal-
lor.ver rvith the rvider spacing (Zhr-r

Det-eng et a|.,2002).
Root iength (Table 1) u,as higher

(16.63 cm) u,ith 30 x 22 cm spac-
ing (15 hills rn:). Transplanting at
a r.vider spacing (15 hills m-:) pro-
vided ample light intensity and soil
volut.ne, rvhich encouraged luxuri-
ous growth olroots and tillers sup-
porting synergically. About 60 9i, of
photosirnthates tbfi1ted in the slroots
\vere translocated to roots fbr ils
grolvth. r,n,hich pervasively erplored
:oil Ibr r,r ater arrd ntrrrierit t() sup-
pl1, to the aerial parts (Mahender
Kumar et a1..2007). Planting the
seedlings at 4 cm depth produced
iengthier roots of 17.28 cnt than
other rnethods ol planting.

Effect of Treatment on Yield Attri-
butes and Yield

The nr-rmber of panicles mr (862
m'r) u,as signiticantly higher in 30
v. 2.2 cttt spacing (Table 1). The
enhanced alailabilitv ol resources
under r,vide spaced rice and opti-
mum population per unit area could
have aliowed more prodirctive tillers
to be produced. The number oltotal
tillers increased erponentially as the
number of phvllochrons (leaf num-
ber) adr,anced (Zhu Det-eng et n/..
2002). More total tillers ultimateiy
produced more prodr-rctive tillers.
The number of filied grain panicles'r
(ll9 panicie r) and panicle length
(24 cm) were significantl-v higher
u,ith 30 x 16 cm spacing. This rias
due to f-eu.er prodr-rctive tillers nt'l

produced under this spacing and
led to more allocation of source in
limited sink. Enhanced root growth
increased DMP and led to higher
productive tillers that, ultimately,
led to higher grain yield (7,167 kg
ha-l) under 30 x 22 cm spacing.

More panicies m-2 (812 m-2), filled
grain panicles-l (113 panicle-r) and
grain yield (1,661 kg ha-l) was high-
er when seedlings were planted at
4 cm depth. Better root growth and
shoot growth under this treatment
ultimately led to higher yield attri-
butes and crop yield. Incorporation
of farm yard manure, green manure
and green leaf manure should be
done at 5 cm depth. When seedlings
were planted at the 4 cm depth,
roots could get nutrients easily with
less energy. This resulted in better
shoot and root growth.

Conclusion

In the SRI techniques 12-15 day
old seedlings were transplanted and
mechanical weeding was done at 10

days after transplanting. So, seed-
lings were at very young stage. It
was often necessary to plant deeper
to protect from mechanical dam-
age by a weeder. So, transplanting
the seedling at optimum spacing of
30 x 22 cm (i5 hills mr) and at 4
cm depth was the ideal spacing and
depth for higher yield under the SRI
with transplanter.
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